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swing. There la every prospect
that Rotary wilt be thrown outgive nuur;s D.'JL SCHOOL DISTRICTSocal News Briefs Min Found Dead;

Cause Uncertain
TO PUSH APPEAL

OrJ TRUCK CASE
; EXPBHVffi Cyril Dvorak, about CS years ef

age, waa found dead In a chair in
his room over the WCTTJ bail
Wednesday by E. Bumaghan. The ,

cause of his death was uncertain
yesterday as, although he had
been seriously 111, with dropsy. A
chemical labeled.' strychnine was '

found in the room. was sent
to the Willamette university lab

Ccsxns Events ;

September 10 American
legion, Kingwood Post, Jfo.
81, regatta, starting at' 12
noon. West Salem on river

- September IS S a I e as
public school- - apes

September ' IS Fresb
men matriculate at WfUnnt
ette university, other ta
dent register September 10,

September 10 Red Cross
Regional Conference, "

t September 20 Cfassea
begin, 103S - 1031 jrear at
WHIamette oalversiry.

September 21 Annual
Fall Opening by Salem mer-
chants, nnder auspices Sa-
lem Ad ctnb. !

September 23 Annual
Elsinore theatre Statemaa
pet parade.

oratory, and if It proves to-- be a v
polson, an autopsy will be order-- -

, Dvorak bad been employed at f
the Marion county poor farm last
fall, but bad left due to an in
jury. He bad been ill with drop-
sy since January or February.

"BIRTHS REPORTED 1

SILTERTON. Sent, IS. Two

J Dairyman Arrested Henry A.
GIrod. proprietor of the Mjt.p 1

dairy, was booked at city police
headquarters yesterday , on a
charge of selling improperly la-

beled milk sworn to by J. E.
BHnkhorn,' county dairy, Inspect-
or.. Blinkhorn alleged GIrod bad
soL. battled milk bearing-- - a cap
labeling it' as merely JPasteur-Iie- d.

The city milk ordinance re-

quires, milk, labels to state the
grade of milk and . the-- name of
the pasteurizing- - plant.

Newlyweds Call Salem visitors
yesterday and guests at Rotary
club were Rev. Thomas Hardie
and Prof, and Mrs. Elliott of

Mrs. Elliott was Miss
Virginia Ward, head of the music
department at Linfield college
and director of the a'capella choir
which appeared here last winter.
She will continue bee work. .Her
husband is also professor in Lin-
field. - . v

. .x

Motorists Fined Delbert Gra-be- r.

Salem, whom city police re-
cently arrested on . a charge of
speeding:, pleaded guilty la munic-
ipal court yesterday and paid a
$5 fine. George W. Butler. 622
North High, forfeited $1 ban after

births reported nt the Silvertoa --

hospital to out-of-to- parents

IMS BELIEF

A minimum or $1,000,000 will
be reentred for school relief In
Oregon during the next 12 months
while a much larger amount could
be used to . good : advantage.
Charles JL Howard, state super
intendent of public instruction.
has stated.' School relief was one
of two ' purposes for .which the
governor! committee , of 32 re
cently-aske- d him to. call a special
legislative session.

Howard . declared that he al
ready had received reports from
21 of the St counties regarding
their warrant indebtedness. He
said these figures proved conclu-
sively that $1,000,000 would go
far toward remedying the exist-la- g

uncertain financial condition
but that additional money would
be required if the problems now
confronting t h e school districts
were in financial distress and
would not be able to open their
schools - unless they receive re-
lief. -

. :
The Teports showed a 37 per'

cent increase- - In the warrant in
debtedness of school districts on
June 1, I9S3. when compared
with the previous year. This year's
indebtedness was reported as $3,--
979,049 as against $2,904,045
last year, or an increase of ap
proximately $1,000,000. Howard
said he expected to receive- - re
ports from the other counties be
fore the special legislative session
is called.

"Recognition by the state of
its responsibility to the publio
schools Is among the most impor-
tant issues the legislature eventu
ally will have to face." Howard
said. He declared that outside of
the two mill property levy, col
lected and distributed by counties, '
the statu iHiiniM an nhllraltiMi I

for financing the schools.

and Miss Anna Davis of Pasadena.
Calif.

oi uermany Because muter wants
nothing with any color of lnter- -
naxionausm. ;
'Th national idea-- might hare
done-20- 0 years ago; but we cant
lire today without the rest of the
world. The world Is one great
lamuy." ; - -

Speaking of domestic Issues be
decried waste in, government ex-
penditures; The government
must atop wasting publie funds
otherwise neither the NRA nor
anything else, will bring back
prosperity." '

.
r

, He said. the country faced' a
change In the form of revernment
and that. there is no way --of pre-venti-ng

socialism any more than
there was of adootinsr the lxrn
amendment,'!.

--Oregon cant pay her debts
without confiscation of private
property. Ton can't sell ronr
bonds; Washington can't,

He urged Rotarians to take an
active Interest in public affairs
and to demonstrate the Rotary
slogan which he said was new only
a platitude: "Service above self."

W. T Davis Dies
After Operation

W. T. Davis of SO 03 Center
street, died yesterday from pneu-
monia' in a Portland hospital
where he had been taken for an
operation. He bad been an engi-
neer at the Oregon state hospital
for 30 years and also consulting
engineer for the state board of
control. He was a member of
Pacific Lodge No. 50, A. F. and
A. M. and also Royal Arch and
Knight Templars.

Davis wis born November 8,
1881, at Elizabeth, Minn. He is
survived by his widow, Mrs. Sadie
C. Davis, a daughter, Edith Belle
Davis and a foster daughter, Dora
Davis, all of Salem; a mother,
Mrs. J. N. Davis, of Pasadena,
CaL; five sisters, Mrs. Grace Col-
ling of Nelscott, Ore., Mrs. Chris-
tine Latter and Mrs. Laura Temp-
lin of Los Angeles; Miss Evelyn
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:The state board: of control has
authority to advance i $ 11 0 to
pay .the expenses of W. F. Lip--
man and . Harry 9C Kenln, on a
trip to Washington to appear be
fore the national --farm loan credit
association in. the. interest of a
,$r,O0M0 loam for the northwest
flax growers association, provided
that each loan la considered neces-
sary: la the operation and proper
conduct of the state flax plant.
Attorney 1 General ' Van Winkle
held in an opinion Wednesday.

Llpmaa and Kenln told mem-
bers of the board that the flax
growers association bad complet-
ed all preliminary work In' con-
nection, with the proposed federal
loan. .'but that It had no funds
available to send representatives
to Washington.
- The program outlined, by the
flax growers association contem-
plates the construction of a large
flax mill in Salem and the opera-
tion of branches In many other
sections of the state. Kenln said
the annual outlay for labor and
materials would exceed $1,000,-00- 0,

provided the federal loan was
approved. t

SAYS w o ra
SPIRIT OF MM

Straight shots from the shoul-
der were driven by Hank Manny of
Seattle, former, district governor
of Rotary in a talk to the club
here yesterday.

Declaring the world is in need
of the spirit of "Rotary Interna-
tional" Manny condemned the
growing spirit of nationalism:

"Internationalism has had a
sock on the chin. Nationalism.
Hitlerism, Mussolinlsm are in full
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While the abstract of th state's
appeal on th mooted but and
truck legislation of 1J33 has been
prepared, it has not yet been pre-
sented to the state supreme court
it was learned Wednesday at the
state house. The state, defending
th law in the case of Anderson
against Thomas, lost in the circuit
court here in August when Judge
L. G. Lewelling ruled a substan-
tial portion of the bus and truck
law unconstitutional.

Until the state completes Its
notice of appeal and files its ab-
stract and brief with the supreme
court, opponents of the bus and
trnek law continue to operate
under the fnJunction granted by
Judge L. G. Lewelling, which pre-
vents the state collecting a por-
tion of the taxes specified in the
1933 enactment;

Officials of the highway depart-
ment- expressed themselves ' yes-
terday as desirous or the earliest
adjudication of the mooted law
that is possible in order to guide
the legislature if that body is
called in special session, here.

The highway department is alsoeager to increase its revenues
which are falling far below esti-
mates made last winter due to the
Injunction on bus and truck col-
lections.

Assign Duffy to
Klamath' Court

Judge Duffy of the Deschutes
county circuit court yesterday was
assigned to Klamath county where
he will preside at the trial of the
case of Barnes vs. Barnes, involv
ing property rights resulting from
a decree of divorce. Judge W. M.
Duncan of Klamath Falls was dis
qualified.

Tne case previously was re
manded for retrial by the state
supreme court.
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Thompson Has Mishap Walter
Thompson, city policeman, and
U. Larson, 1147 Cbemeketa street
reported - at police aadq.uarters
yesterday that their automobiles
bad collided at State- - and Com-
mercial streets. Damage to- - botb
ears was slight. A boy
bicycle rider was-struc- bat not
Injured by a ear .driven by Hallla
Klmple, lilt Leslie street, at
.12th and Leslie, the motorists re-

sorted. Mrs. WY : J. Reld, route
tire, reported her car had hit a
tender on a Re Sales tc Service
company car on South Coram er-e-ia

.

Pacific Lodge No. 6 Special Com-munlcatl- on.

; Thursday at
A 1:30. Funaral of out late

Brother, Wlllard T Tom)
S Darts. By order of W. M.

Campbells Return Home Mr.
and Mrs. S.11. Campbell and sons.
Clyde and Frank, who have been
rli it in g at the borne of Mr. and
Mrs. P. &, Fulton, 1005 Broad-
way street here, haw left for
their own-- home. Jacksonville. S"la.,

Mrs. Campbell is a daughter of J.
D. Mayes and a sister of Mrs. Ful-
ton. - She was pleased to find her
father, who is 9 5 years old, en-

joying good health.;

New Rubber on Trucks Three
of Salem's fire trucks were
equipped with new tires yester-
day, and a fourth will be equipped
today. Trucks involved are the
pumpers at the North and East
stations, the old chemical truck
and the Seagrave pumper at Cen-

tral station. Tires on some of
these rigs were six years old.

Kew 3220 Savage. Price $15.00.
Inquire Triangle Service Station.
1505 Fairgrounds Road.

Report on Estate Receipts of
31231 and expenditures of $870
were reported here in probate
court Wednesday In the. estate of
the late Isabella Thomas whoch
has been administered by Kather-in-e

Teager. administratrix.

Obituary
Kronberg

At the residence, 630 "North
Cottage street, Tuesday, Septem-
ber 1Z, Frank Kronberg, aged 80
years. Survived by widow, Joseph-
ine Kronberg: three daughters,
Rose Marie Kronberg at borne
Sister Pauline of Yakima, Wash.,
and Sister Marie of Mt. Angel;
four sons, Robert of Salem, Frank
and Joe of Stockton. Cal., and
Leo K. Kronberg- - of Portland.
Last recitation of the rosary to-

night at 7 o'clock, Salem mortu-
ary. Funeral services will be held
Friday morning at 8 o'clock at the
St. Mary's church at Mt. Angel.
Interment at ML Calvary ceme-
tery. Salem mortuary, directors.

. Davis
Willard Thomas Davis, at Port-

land, Wednesday, September 1 J.
at the age of H years. Survived
by widow, Sadie C. Davis.; Salem;
daughter, Edith Belle Davis, ; Sa-

lem; foster daughter. Dora, Davis
of Salem:. mother, Mrs. J. N. Da-

vis of Pasadena, Cal.; five sisters.
Mrs. Grace. Collins of Nelscott,
Mrs. Christine Latter of Los An-

geles, Miss Evelyn and Miss Anna
Davis of Pasadena and Mrs. Lanra
Templin of Los Angeles. Funeral
services at 2 p. m. Thursday from
Clough-Barric- k company chapel.
Interment at Odd Fellows ceme-
tery In charge or Pacific lodge No.
50, A. F. and A. M.

IUiven
Millard F.' Bliven, at the resi-

dence on route 8, Wednesday, Sep-

tember --13. at the age of 7 ft years.
Survived by widow, Mary E. Bliv-
en of Salem; sister, Mrs. May
Hayes ol Qulncy, III.? four daugh-
ters, Mrs. D. M. Burnett of Jeffer-
son, Mrs. W. Frances Burnett of
Salem, Mrs. Floyd D. Moore of
Portland and Mrs. Arthur E. Ol-

denburg of Salem; three sons,
Clyde D. Bliven of Portland,
Ralph Bliven of Woodburn and
Howard Bliven of Salem; 10
grandchildren. Funeral services
will be held from the chapel of
Clough-Barric- k company Friday.
September 15. at 10 a: m. Inter-
ment Belcrest. Memorial park.

Kennedy.
In Willson park, Sunday. Sep-

tember 10, J. E. Kennedy, at age
of about 55 years. Funeral an-

nouncements later by Clougb-Bar-Tic- k

company.
Simon

At San Francisco. September
10. Dr. Charles J. Simon, aged 38
years. Father .of Charles Robert
Simon of San Franciseo; son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles F. Simon
of South Bottom; brother of Dor-
othy NarcJsse Ilealy.. of Lob An-
geles; nephew of Mrs. Rose Simon
Gwtnn of Salem.' Requiem high
mass at 10 a. m. Thursday, Sep-

tember 14, from SL Joseph's
Catholic church. Interment Clag--ge- tt

cemetery. Remains will ar-
rive from San Francisco Wednes-
day afternoon and lie in state at
Rigdon's mortuary.

Court Will Hear
Death Arguments
The state supreme court next

Friday win hear arguments of
attorneys in the case of Theodore
Jordan, negro, who is under death
sentence for the - .slaying of a
Southern Pacific Pullman conduc-
tor near Klamath Falls a year
ago. .

" ' '
.

Jordan was convicted of first-degr- ee

murder In the Klamath
county circuit court and has been
in the state penitentiary here tor
several months.

Marriage License
Issued in Dallas

DALLAS, SepL 13. A mar-
riage license was issued here
Tuesday to Thurlough DeForest,
20, farmer, and Florence E.
Wright, 17, at home, boh of In-
dependence.

John O. Pinkerton filed a suit
for divorce here Tuesday against
Etoiie Pinkerton in which be
charges desertion. The couple
were married at Corvallis on De-
cember 23, 1928.
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ar the daughter to Mr. aad Mrs.
George Harris and a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. RusselL Both
sets of parents are from Brooks.
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I Post Toastles olwayi
fresh, crisp and delicious
In the special Individ-
ual serving package.
Wherever you order Your break.
fast hotel, restaurant, dining'
car you u naa fost roasties.
Packed especially in the individ-ual-servi- ns'

box tht w

just enough for one grand, deli- -
WW ''UUfUiJ. v

Order Post ToutM fw'm.
Youll love its crisp, flarory flakes

wmu uut w cream ana sugar,
or wkh fruits or berries. And
there's emerjy, too, in these
loasrea ncarts ot corn. The

energy you need. '

If tou are earloff at hotels cr
restaurants,iookforPDstToasries
on the menu tomorrow! In the v
iodividual-servin- e oackape that
keeps it fresh and sweet andn -
enspy-goo-a always. And when
at home, order the large she
Dackare at ronr eroeer's. A
produa 6f General Poods. -

Jr. j rr . - v
,

having been arrested for failing
to stop at a through street, ac
cording to court records.

Fire Station Brightened City
firemen at Central station this
week have engaged in brighten-
ing up the rear of the first floor
of the firehouse. Rafters over-
head, which have for years served
as dust collectors, have been cov-
ered with ceiftig lumber and the
walls are beingpainted yellow,
giving the place a .brighter look.

..

Dope Eaten Leave The half
dozen transient men arrested by
city police- - Tuesday night as nar
cotic addicts were yesterday re--,

leased from Jail and ordered to
leave the city. The men gave the
names of Mike Murphy. James
O'Neil. Odie Brady. Carl Hogeli.
Alva Triplett and Richard Hobart.
Police said they showed evidence
of having taken vernal.

A well known elucator in one of
Oregon's state schools said to the
writer: "You know and I know
that a student gets as much real
bookkeeping in a year at the Cap-
ital Business College as he gets In
four years here." Why spend
that ranch extra time and money?

Case Appealed B. S. Burke
and the Metropolitan Casualty
Insurance company of New York
yesterday - filed notice in circuit
ceurt here that they were appeal-
ing their case to the state supreme
court. : Robert- - and Sarah Richer
won a judgment for $2000 and
costs against the appellants in the
court here.

'Messiah Tryewts Soon - Try-ou- ts

for solo parts in the oratorio.,
"The Messiah," being practiced by
the Court' Street Christian-churc- h

choir, will be held - at Professor
Davidson's studio next Monday
night. Members of the choir, now
numbering 90 voices, hope .to' in-

crease the organization to 150
persons.

Undergoes Operation Mrs. J.
M. Devers, wife of the highway
department attorney, underwent
a critical operation Monday in
Portland. She was resting com-
fortably yesterday with physi-
cians expressing themselves as
satisfied with her progress.

Estate Filed The estate of the
late Josephine Whedbee was ad-
mitted to probate here yesterday.
Jessie E. Gilson. is to be execu-
trix . of the will which - involves
personal property of an estimated
worth of $2000 and real property
of an estimated worth of $2000.

Seeks Dlvorce-Pea- rl J. Hill
yesterday filed suit in circuit
court here, asking a divorce from
Louis E. Hill, to whom she was
married October 14, 1929. She
alleges non-suppo- rt. . Plaintiff
asks custody of their one minor
child and support money for him.

Eckert Held John Eckert was
lodged In the city jail last night,
being held for state police who
hold a warrant charging him with
assault and battery, according, to
city police. The complaint against
Eckert was sworn out in Justice
court here, it was understood.

Onion Pickers Hired Twenty-fiv- e
more men were sent from

the free employment bureau here
to the LaMsh farm yesterday to
pick onions. Twenty others were
hired to work in Independence bop
yards, three to do common labor
and two to cut wood.

Committed to Jail Jail com-
mitment was Issued against Frank
Smith in justice court yesterday
when he pleaded guilty to a
charge of operating an automobile
with improper lights. Smith said
he was unable to pay a fine of
$10 and costs.

Eddy is Visitor F. F. Eddy,
formerly of Albany, was a Salem
visitor Wednesday. He has been
in Carry county the past year.

CnOQUIKOLE
PUSH WAVE
Kinglet Ends

Complete

$1.00
Castle Permanent Wavers Co.
S07 Est Natl Bank Bid.. &663

CARD TABLES
AND CHAIRS'

TORENT

' Cadi . S910, Used Furniture
Department

131 Kortb High .
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ABOVE FRANK BUCK lugged tons of rhinos
cobrasi tigem, and foriQas across the Badfie to win his
famows tide "Bring Back. He ha to
keep bis nerves healdxy to follow bis tteage occupa
dost of capturing wild snimali alios f

T - ii iiiriHiH rimtm

ABOVB-TR- ANK BUCK HAS SMOKED
HOLIDAY, or bard lwyaromddM globewitkCam Ha nrs.

''

WHETHT& YOU'RE ON A
at wore, Cameb are cbe dgarettca foe steady snni,1ns ' "I am a steady Caaacl
Costlier tobaccos do snake a dlffefeace. milder, aad theydWt Jangle

-

iteady Smtilcers turn
.

to Camels

it is r:oriE to iirrovi
tj At the residence 864 Jefferson

street. Wednesday, September 13,

Urinfffng 'em bade aHre Is a job paetedwith
thrifts, excitement, and real danger, gays
Frank. Buck. I never would kare been able to
populate half the zoos in this country, and
Bare my own life a half dozen times by quick
action, if I didn't hare healthy nexrts. lam a
heary smoker, as yon noticed if yon saw my
picture, 'Bring 'em Back AHre, but I can
smoke all I want because I smoke 6amels,

Ihey don't upset my ntrres. I prefer their .

inQd, rich fiaror, too.9
, ,. V ' " ;::".

. Torn to Camels and find ont for yourself how
true it is that Gamels costlier tobaccos taste,:
better ... and do not jangle the nerves. Bein
today! 'J, v;?:T' v

'
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Emma W. Rodgers at age of 71
years. Survived by two daughters.
Miss Harriet and Miss Josephine
Rodgers, .both, of New Tork City;
three sons. Paul Rodgers of Los
Angeles, Cal., John Rodgers of
&t. PnnL Minn- - and Edear Rod- -

Camels are made from
finer, MORE EXPENSIVE
tobaccos than any other
popular brand. You'll ap

flavor...the added please
ure la costlier tobaccos.

K
4 . fan of Salem; sisters, Mis Hattie

i x wtsaaorn ox Salem, and, Mrs, w.
4 1 T. Adams of Minnesota. Funeral
II announcements, later by Clough--

: hi
t ri mf m iasaaf inTifmr-Trr- ti r

Barrick and Company.- - --
. . -
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.
" " I" i - Dvorak '; .7- ""VAt residence in WCTU jltall,

Wednesday, September 11, Cyril
Dvorak at age of 66 years. Funer-
al announcement later by Clough-Barric- k

and Company. , ; -.
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